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Dear QCBFD,   

 
Water flow has been restored. We are slowly increasing the distribution flow. 
Chlorine will be used to sterilize from the pressure drop so be careful with 
clothing until later this afternoon. 
 
We remain on a Boil Water Alert. 

ABSOLUTELY NO lawn or garden watering, car washing, etc until this 
afternoon! and even then, judicious use of water. Laundry would best be 
delayed, due to chlorine, until this evening.  
 
Any showers should be military style! 1-2 minutes at most! It is imperative we 
try to conserve water TODAY! 
 
Apparently this time a lightning struck the well fields directly and entered 
through the well pump wiring to blow out the Control panel. 2 weeks ago 
lightning struck the Northeast Grid Power Pole and came in through the power 
supply to impact the control panel. 
 
Surge protectors are in place but NOT designed for the direct lightning hits as 
we experienced the past 2 weeks. 
 
To all those who wonder.... 

See here 

 

"While full-fledged lightning protection systems with rods, cables and solid 
grounding often provide a good degree of defense against a direct strike, they 
cannot absolutely guarantee against damage to electronics and computers. 
For any system to provide true 100% protection, it must divert close to 100% 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G50Wy-uBghOEIohEaZMLZZudJs6Y1beRncFsFFIebTktfMBKAKAnKsC_Nlf_u7uDdcH7CM7xa_oSh7Ax2kPgdgw9ykhZQRy3t-wfFiQ3b4QC94NV7wC0Elxq0FHLUoHlBLKMPyB2EMdhthguOuUHeif_eUsLrMF0RqIlMfIGAY0GAErvh1_TeVXIH31ElZ2Ss5a1axXuWhWy6kcQeBMd3noYiEh_FsH85Zd4JKVxgbCmCERAbAV_dVkZ11TIOhM-Y4XYg7FIqXaWYDTSOp05oM_PcYAqGbVKF3U5o4eEKUJMefvmzxzxVmiNcy2TdoJqGZ9ORFtFJRw46oqrvC8_SQLQW-pM410f8GavoISmO-6N-05I52wjrw==&c=BpZNqYGNdTIiWM8UFUe4OfpwwMPvpt4DTk0NSQbwmyEn9xBj-N-jcw==&ch=e1t5OVIkgiJZSq_0fTi8QxXwukhs_dkmxUD84e9KNs5_xk7xCljeNA==


of the lightning current from a direct strike every time - no easy task. Ohm's 
Law states that for a set of resistances connected in parallel, the current will 
be distributed across ALL resistances, at levels inversely proportional to the 
different values of resistance. A house or building is nothing more than a set 
of resistors 'connected' in parallel- the electrical wiring, plumbing, phone 
lines, steel framework, etc. (Even though plumbing and electrical wiring, for 
instance, may not be physically connected, lightning will use side flashes 
across air gaps to effectively connect them). In a direct lightning strike, the 
current will not follow only one path- it will distribute itself across all paths to 
ground depending on each path's resistance.  Lightning current often peaks at 
100,000 or more Amperes. With that in mind, consider if you have a lightning 
protection system installed, and your house is hit directly by lightning. If the 
protection system takes even 99.9% of the current, then your electrical wiring 
may take the remaining 0.1%. 0.1% of 100,000 Amperes is a 100 Amp surge 
through your lines- which may be enough to take out your computer. 
 
The best, and cheapest, way to protect your stereo, television, computer, or 
any electronic appliance is to unplug all power, telephone (modem), and 
antenna connections during a thunderstorm." 

A sincere thank you to members of the PW committee who have been up into 
the early morning hours addressing this. You each know who you are! 

Vincent Reppucci 

PW Committee Chair 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G50Wy-uBghOEIohEaZMLZZudJs6Y1beRncFsFFIebTktfMBKAKAnKvD3x9Fh9KVZD3ek5E5-nNH94XvU1g-yYsETu0OTth9aUcu50OHqGobA3tEeIEnVKYS1sW9W1Egd1GpJPBM3O6cMEKcEonyW9qR2Fhh3GnvAlDI0EOziqcLGPU5RgRMEgA==&c=BpZNqYGNdTIiWM8UFUe4OfpwwMPvpt4DTk0NSQbwmyEn9xBj-N-jcw==&ch=e1t5OVIkgiJZSq_0fTi8QxXwukhs_dkmxUD84e9KNs5_xk7xCljeNA==

